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EVANS'* 00.
, INVITS ATTENTION TO ■'•

-'■i K ' • ’i"AH ASSORTMENT OF' - •

KpRWiOB POPLINS.

: i: socb. colors,

!6UXTABLK FOR BATHINQ DBESBES. , j

AT 34 CENTS PEK YAKD.

o'- ' ■ ■ Noj.Blo Mil S3O CHESTNUT Btriei.
jtfMt • ■■ -.. -u- • -

. ■ i
MANTIUL&S, /' ■ f '

'.i 7 ; f FOINTS.AND boubhocb,
From Auction, cheeper thaa ever. , •«.

. Le*f .Ptrfat* at-ffr worth 48.' IjMTOiataatX&wprrh iP.- .
• • UN Point* nt f«», worth *lO.

" LkM Fo>ntaat #1 worth#!*./ . > • ]
#«.w*vth,#* t

\r ’ 4 JU*c« JnSJO. .
\ * *e* MutsibM»t SIX. worth#Jft. , .
j lic#Boeraousat f*. worth #»*.. : 5

;
... ..uea Hoamowatl**,,worth lM.jAbeßouraou*** ,

'' ** ,%rv»';’ ". rr -,v * .V-..' o' ! ;
V = ;< SOLID SILK MANTILLAS,
'

> BAREQBAMDCHAOLY, SUMMER CLOAKS,
MOUiNfSGMANTIL'Ae, |

TKATUIitNO CEOAKS. ftod th.n.wityl. , .

- >- ARAB BOURNOU3, •' '■'. . j
Mad* iir»variety ofmaterials, suited a*

<llto 48 pereeat betoweaetomary price*,at the - ‘

PARIS lIANTILLAEIIPORIUM, :
or- - --r TOS CHESTNUT BTIEET. ' ’‘'A \ -

J. W. PJRQCTOR & COi Ii,iMt : aa.w A ft BUR T O N .

JOM CHESTNUT' STREET, »W» X«a4i,;

aw SOD33T SECOND BXHKBT, b.low gpno*,

Ha> Juttraotivtda
LAEQE ASSORTUENT OF

OOIiORED TARLETANB,
For caTttlu

GLASSES, FHAMES, &e., &c!,

ftlltfl 13 ORnWfBR YARD TO 8T centf.

Q.KJEAT REBUOTIOirr”
IN TREPRICE OP

MANTILLAS.
**•* OS Aft*AltC* TO-DAY,

; EH T IRE 3 TOO K *;
.;

- J - r - » f
. StiVWBA CLOAKS AHD MANTtLLAB,

:■! REBtJOEDI/ • : 1,-y mraftas,
‘ A £sii!«ud EIMUtAaoitoont to MM(»)<•• ,:

WM.Pi’ CAMPBELL 7 j'-
USA btAekt;

•j||ANUFAOXORr V'i,;
; -v•■•';' '*•' '• \

OLOTH CLOAKE
y.‘ .’A»n; J;-7

BLACK SILK JIANTILLAS, ; ;

r >iA-. " \ .WEW74NB I •;

.r'KLK^ANTiA{^i^SO!NT^
;". : faoh aduob.ii , - .

; W ORK-BO O MS:

, - ■YEBT MoaNiHa.
*

"
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PAT?)BNT PAPER BOX.
' ju«Sosu*»lia!l olton tot toulfrMnagthi ud
ttnMittr.S«»lai i* anotmi wlUi C* lu'MautifM

"'• • COKNIHRS,
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TWO GENTS.
GENTB* ihinggoods.

QEORaB SPENCER, JR.
eSNTS' EUKNISHING 00008

NO. 83# CHESTNUT STREET,

[Anqinras OnAXB orroms CoiitikuktUi
• .i , . ' HOT2L,)

llm alirars in Store »lints stooi of

PINE
.. HURTS, TIES,

COLLARS, Broom,
' UNDER SHIRTS, HOSIERY,

- HRAWRRS, . ;■■■- OLOVEB, Ao.,
Ae4 *»ftry othflr a'tiol* In FuniUhin, lino, of tho LA-TEST BTYLES, udot Uie LOWEST PRICES.

KfA otothSm

pSiILEMAN’S ORAYAT STORK
MOVED

TO THE N. W. Cok! OF SEVENTH AND
■ - CHESTNUT.

\ CRAVATS, gCAJLFa, TIES;
PATENT ENAMELLED COLLARS;

GENTLEMEN’S FURNIBHING
GOODS;

/ ALL KINDS UNDEk WEAR;
SHIRTS MADETO ORDER;

6 FORfa
'

COR.BEVENTH ANDOHESTNIiT.
mrAßuti-im - - :

PROCLAMATION 111
SL 0. WALBORN A CO.. Nol 6 and 7 North SIXTHBtnMt.Bti]looa»DQe7boOENTLEUAN'B PUJUNIBfc.tvBB,j<» aH its department,- at their .OLDBIAND. and intend'to eontinue toere /orener. or at

(east naU) due notice itRiven to tne eontrary. Thie an-
Boaneement is made in order that our numerous pa-
tron* to this oiti aid eleevher* ihayknow that thetr or-dere, adddreeeed ae above,.will always reaeh ns. wheth-er tael.fcapMßrto •• e onriadveritssmejit i» tks news*
pavers f«r the time bein<« or not.

Pieaae out this out and paste it in your mem random'P00h..; • myl-tf

Ts W. SOOTT—lat* of the finn of Win-
and°sa?M T(^S^FAc¥®? S

O4ykMM!NuT Stroet,(nearlyopnoeite the OirardHouss,)
rmmdelphia.
- J.'W. 8* wooid resneetfdQy aali the attention of hie
ftnMraatrona and inends tb hi*new store, and i* an*
pered fe fill orders for_6BjHTB at short conoe. ,A
tenMtfitKnsrasned. wholesale Trade snppiiedmth
Kmißhirm and Collare. Tifl-lr ,

PAPER HANGINGS.

f|»o Close business.
BAST, HONTGOHEB7, A 00.,

HO. m OHRSTNUT STREET,

Will uil wt,4reulitUa lrinttr uul cut nrlui ttxtr
• Imertoekof

PAPER HANGINGS.
lirifrtliit tttnu thobudnoa,

. AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
IMS FRENCH PAPERS AT R PER CENT. BE-

LOW COST.
ftnwi natiu OWr Kcum tumi, ua itl gmt

BABGAINa

PAPER: HANGINaS.

We iflFite the attention of all persons who wish to
deooraU the]r Houemi to onrlarseand extensiveatoek
of PAPER KANOIffCS, at either of oar establish*
ments, all of the newest and best styles, suitable for
storesor dwellings; and potop in the oity or soontry, by
.•asefelma*

HOWELL & BOURKE,
N.E, Corner FOURTH and MARKET Streets, «pd
17 SonthFOURTH Street, f'bHadeiphia. , myJ4*lm

LOIDttHIG GLASSES.
ASB.fiJS, , : f

PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FHAJdRB,

ENORAVINGB. ,

" OILPAINTINeS. AC..AC.

FAKES S,'SABLE A SOK,
mrokTSM, MAiimusrvnsßs, whols

SALS AND RSTAIV HS4XiSRS,

SABLES'QALLBIibBS,
:

,
' .818 CRKSTKCf^iTREET.

■ ml - •

MERCHANT TAIIiI»RS.

gp
O. THOMPSON,

TAILOR.
H. & gott. SEVENTHAMD WALNUT BTABKTS.

OothioxmeAeTO OKOEK«!r.
- A FiaeAtoekof Materia!* ehraya onhud.
It. on viritini the City are' «olietted ( th

le»re their neaeiree. , esß-tah
' MILLINERY GOODS.

FLOWERS.
MONTUERB. -

STRAW BONNETS.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.

THOS. KENNEDY * BRO.,
No. TOT CHEBTNUT STREET.

ffEDltlXili.
MRS. WINSLOW,

: SOOT BIN O 8 YfißfP
roa ohilpsek tbbthino,

Seyeed »K»it,iooth*r»,Uwill (ire reettoyocreelr**

*UUEFAHD HEALTH TO SOtm IItFAKTfI.
Weken fete* eat (old „*|tW* erttole, fcr over tfnyeue.aadaaaaair7u.eoa M Idenee aad truth of it,

ttFoWlfftJi»Sy ** know an in*t«ee ol
Tl!Tr*“_ vhottjMdite Optbecon-

«wwv all are dettahiad w with its osaratioM. ud
o

'■Attar . *vW, vs- do bg know,” after ten ye&r*’
: MSmMMjsadylMKeoifZl refutation for Uie foifil*
•AtotwEtwahereft ~ slue In almost evenfeetinee vfceratnc intentQ istsflerturfromvain and
akAMttOit relief viU be c- foundln fifteen or twenty
niaatee afterthe Oyruvia *7 edmraietered. . ;

§ iB'kitvsi' ,§h&D siJJ and baa been need with
*® tat in-WgMlteetaeefeseeehend r> bowel*, correct* acidity.fmgnET-r *•Mp^Tthl

Sss^raslteIh«aIKpfukDRKWI tx whetherJtTariiecfromleeiSSf orjrraanyoSiei euea. W> wonId aaytq•vary mother vbo,uaa r* obUdinffeno* from enrolMtowwaiwaQiaalaSrtajB do not letyonrfrejudiae*.
ner tlTe vtejK&eee « other*, stand betweenvttrjfitlefiafjUMMj|Bd . the relic/ that will be

2Ke^skvslttsfiafe s K?/ ora?j»PEi'
• York, ic on theontade wravver^^

IISUUiOtP’jBEXTRACT BUOHU,

JWLMSOLD’S UXTRAOTficSS^ 41 DIW*STIO,

• ' - ■ .OrgaaioWoolmoM;

aßiss
.
- ASIIII vWlw to 41>»om “of th*i* owii’f and

J. IBhtt-lT

£»HOIOS ENGLISH DAIRY

CHEESE.

• r .:v‘; , ;,
/ -c. a. mattson,

' Deolot^gaoerooonMi.
•H AKCH ANP TESTS STREETS.

QOOX) GROCERIES.
FRBXX J&- SWOPE.

; »NO. IKI MARKET STREET,
1, Tktnjoaniboys Twelfth,Mm OfOold • INU-o.lMttdju.irtineiit of

, .;fluoics Fiitiv^aßooßJiiES
. FI;N

:te‘ ,

TF,.AB,JnMM; l>. inp«7*4. <0 foimlA- at tk» LOWEST,.qiiyiiuoife. r . t**-™*-’.'y s-, jotfrio-sm

Kr WT •oos*

EXCURSIONS.

BATHING.

ATLANTIC OITY, NEW JERStY.
S)m HOURS FROM PHILADELPHIA,

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 6,000 VIBITOH3.
ATLANTIC CITY is now eonoedad to be one of the

most delightfulBea*ilde resorts in thewrorld, Itsbath-
ing is ;.its boautiful unbroken beach (nine
rcilcr in length) is unequalledby any on the Continent,
save that of Galveston; its air is remarkable for its
dryness rite sailing and fishing facilities are perfect
its hotel* are well furnished, and os wolllcept as those
of Newport or Saratoga; whilo its avenues and walks
arecleaner end broader than those of any other Sea-
bathingplace in toe oountry*'

Trains of the CAMDSN AND
ROABloavo VINE-STREET WHARF, Philadelphia,
doily (Sundays ekcsotad) at 7SOA. M.and IP. M. Rs-
tarmng-raaoh PMiadnlpUia at 0 A. M. and C.!O P. M.
Faro RI.S4. Round triptickota, good for three daye,
C2fio. Djstanoq 60 miles, A telegraph extends the
-whole le: gth of the road. . i«S9-tf ■
asmAsma TO PLEASURE TRAVEL:■iwer.ywF? LKnS.—Grand Fxoursion fiom Philadel-
phia to Niagara Fall*; Montreal Quebeo, River Sague-
nay, White Mountains, Portland, Bostop, Baratoxa
Springs.and,Nev York. via. Lake Ontario. River St.l.awrenoße Grand Trank Railway. Splendid rtesroer
MAGNET for saguenav River, and return to Philadel-phia via Portland and Boeton or Saratoga Springe. FaresfortherouQd tripaafnllows: •
From Philadelphia via QueL-eo, White Mountains, Bos-

ton andNewYo»k . 986.WFrom Philadelphiavia Montreal, Saratoga Springs.^
FrontQuebeo to SaxuenVyßYvflr!^dretuni. , .-.'J..ia.w?Tickeia good until Ootober 15. 1?60

For Exoursion Tiokets and a'l informationae tn route.
8* W. corner of SIXTH andCHESTNUT Streets. CHAB. 8. TAPPEN,

.leld-tca. ■ ’ ~ . ■ General Agent,

JSStnr;nMa for the sea-flSftSSfli SHORE .—CAMDEN AND
ATLANTIC RAILROAD. Two.trains daily,(Sunday
excepted,)for ATLANTIC CITY.
Mail train leaves Vine-street Ferry ~..7J0 A. M.
Returning,leaves Atlentio City 310 P. M,Expresstrain leaves Vine street Ferry 4.00 P. M.

Atlantio City - ;.. .3 00 A. M.
Theabove trams stop at all Stations.Fare to Atlantio >sl SO
- Round trip tickets (gowltorthreeda's).... SftO, ,Freight mustbe delivered at Cooper’s Point by tP.M.

The Company will not be responsible for any goors
nntil received and receipted for by their Agentat the
Point. JNO. Q. BRYANT,

• jef-tf Agent.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

IRVING.

SHAKSPEARE AND MILTON,

JAMES S. EARLE & SON
Have now open. Jor a short exhibition, the oiigina

Famungs by FAED, of
, BHAESPEARE AND hULTON,

Wblgh l;ecn so sacoessfullr engraved. Also,
POWEL f/Ffab-length portrait of

. WASHINGTON IRVING,
Which is nowin course of Enrravmr, as a companion
picture to the Shakspeare and Milton.

ADMISSION F BEE.
EARLES’ GALLERTES,

jel9*6t 816 CgESTNU P Street, Phila.
XT NIOKERBOCKER’S NEW YORK.—■H-.WASHING.TO v-iRVING’S COMPLETEWORKS. - trs

NATIONAL EDITION,
An entirely newAnd beautiful edition, complete in 21-

volumre. printed on exquisitely tinted and preparedpaper with illustration*on pUpl&nd wood, at iflAO per
volume.

*.L. pPQSCMBEns oy^y,■ Thl* day is ready—' - • 177 ■THE HI-TGK Y OF NEW YORK,from the Begin-
mnxof tbeJWprldtotheena oi the''utoh Drnastr. SrDiEDRICHKNICKERBOCKEK. Being the THIRDvolume of the work, a* published and to be had withthe previousvolumes.VOLUME ONE OF THE LIFE OF WASHINGTON,

THE SKETCH BOOK.
On subscribing for the whole set aftbe Bookstore of

BAMUisi. HAZARD. J.. -
- • 724 CHESTNUT Street.5AkfO.i* ,f ir i, .Uniform stylo sriih tb*soo??,

. BrlrTmgg.nd j?»gjdl»g.

A BOOK FOR THE TIMES AND FOR
agents.

VOX’fi G’B POLITICAL THB'g)RY OF THE UNITED
Tins is IV? humbug nor pioture book, but a work of

sterling mart, eaterfwtoirijr,edifying. and highly useful
as a book of reference, There a?e a number of good
counties in the k Ute of Pennsylvania not taken, inwhich agents are' wanted to sell- tab work.' :4dJrrss
(with stamp enclosed) T. U.WEBB, 724 CHESTNUT
Rlreet, Philadelphia. jeWtut. stf

jelMt-tuthsm

tmeoidal uses op electricitt.iTl;jart PabU.j!i^to«l|Ll!j[K
' Nn.Bs Konth Si/tB'stMefYdiS <{?*•”&.

(ame,lM*eocaw). *|GAL5Oi
Jl TREATWB ON
TtooretiMfand PracfioaJ, and its l&se m tbs treatmentofraraijs e, Neuralgia, spd (Other D;eewee. By J.Al-
tb Mfi M• D. Ifmo. SMoj.on thkWBkaBebop tee aeotjjm,
vy*fc Illustrations. One volume,octavo. "1

DlXO.r ON THE DIBKABKB OP TAB BYE, with
aa ©ptline ol tawr Medical and Operative Treatment.
%SS?»rHE DISEASES OP THE LUNGS.
Qo« rolame. Mutt Mt»vo. Vkry #m. A crnnp'.te

of ts. faAfisxcrioNS ok the American
MEDICAL ClAlton, 1) yplutiltl. lel»

Bgy YOUR BOOKS AT EVANS’ GIFT
BOOK STOPK. 459 CHE TNUTStreet.

JUTY YuUA BOOKS j T kVA*B’
GiAjfoeJfStoro.No Cneatnatstreet

rria the beet piece id the ciiy.
• Book*nrn£dd«« efi.a. M,(t nny other .tore,

»i3»oufisveihandvat toss ,

Of 5)«S*
rtHWKSVIPW. Ur Ho, 1m« £".«# f' ">

MARGARET AIONCRIC.FFr. .. ~. ........rrioe SI JShoiakbouK of healjh and medi-
C»E.J3r W. A,» oolt, M..D..- ~.i’nc« 91 S3FfiOre A. D 'UGOAS Frioe 81 «l
FK OF AB A LiNCIiILN rr.co SI 10

HE I.ITTLIi BEAUTY, f)jr MjiS. f?fpr f, r!°® g} J?EAVES OF ««AAS Frtoe SI MKlSm? HOUPIN.ihn Wi«oi»n JT‘.sa Si W
THRTHAOMK. op UAYfP.br J. P. In-
p INCKOFTHU! EoUSEOF DAVlu....Pylon «!«

, ;'.'.::, . ,., .Fr!S lljw
ALL THE WRITINGS,OF THE STANDARD At?-

T JOrtS in every department of literature, at the rub*
.her*. Bsßptar Rarall Poos, and aUanditoina Present

W cSll*nj, oiwhwetrUfl toil! astur' you that the test
place ta toecity utherc purefiarc Doofr u

GIFT BOOK ESTABLISHMENT,
439 CHESTNUT Btrem,Phj»jJeli*ll.

jeW St Two door.below FIFTH, onthe? uriff»Wt.

rflflE EMQLISH BOV IN JAPAN,—
JL TheEnslUh Bor in Japan i or, dbp Prnta and

Adrantnraa of Mar* Raffle. among Prince..jPrtoiu,
and People of‘that Singular Empua, 31! nitrate il- 7S
C *Narr*tiv. of the Ftirl ofElsin'e Minion to Chinaand
/»*** in *y. *4l. end’«9. JlJttetrated. 4'.76.

The tJirb,J>Ay» A Jhjojf for the Young. By
Prof. L. Uauwen. lltaeurated, Tpoeatt. •

Auined Citie* of the Kmc. By m« #er. Br. Tweedie.
With oil-colored lliiutraiioufl. »4 efintg.

Forialehj freh UABTIEN,
fJo bO OpitEBiNUT Street.

FIREWORKS.
No- 1

A lold-ehoßFira-Cwekei.ror»al«br(Ji*o. K.
No. y North WaTbR Street.

FIREWORKS I FIREWORKS !!

A LARGE AND WELL-SELECTED STOCK OF

BRILLIANT FIREWORKS,
Of tha mahuf&oture of 1360* in itore and for sal#.

Wholesale and Retail, br

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
j.jlta

. ■ 1210 MARKET STREET.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS,

BELMONT & 00.,'
BANKEBS .

. mew York,
lam latlan af Onditto Tranllan anilobl* la

ALL FARTS OF TOE WORLD,
'

Tlxocaa tax
MESSRS. ROTHSCHILD,

AJUfS, LONDON, FRANKFORT, TISNNA, NA-
AND THEIR CORREBPqNVXNTB

£JATSI HATS! HATS I

MEN’S STRAW HATS.

BOYS BTRAW HATS.

every Desirable si'Yle of

STRAW HAT

NOW READY.

LINCOLN,

WOOD. Ss NICHOLS;

aoM-tf . J TBS OHEBTNUT fitrtat,

OIL TANSET—Eastman’s, for Bale by
WKTHKRILL A BROTHER, 4» and 4» North

BOownWr***
"ITaNILLA BEAKS—New crop, justre-

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.— 2OO bbls Bpts

SUMMER RESORTS.

QOTTAGE RETREAT,
Beautifullyand conveniently located at •

ATLANTIC CITY, N, J.
Boarders accommodated oureasonable terms.
Jeai-Sm M. MOOLEEB. Proprietor.

PONGRKSS lIALL\TLANTKJ QITX,
N., J.—Tliia spacious Horse, situated at Atlantic

Oity, will be reopened with every accommodation for
.visitors on the 2uth instant, by the subionber. TheHouse fronts the beach 12ifoet, siving a splendid view
oftheOoean ant is near the Fishing and Sailingpoint.
Nopains willbe sparea the oomfors ana con-
venience ofgueats.

*
» '

JeSQ-Sm - ~ ~ THOMAB 0. GABItBTT.

CTAR HOTEL,
NEARLY OPPOSTTR THE tT. S. HOTEL,ATLANTIC Cl'Y, N. J.

„ SAMUEL ADAMS, FR6pRI"TOH,DINNEIt FIFTY CENTS*ALSO, CARRIAGES TO BIKK.KT Boardors accommodated on the most reasonable
terms. - |e*Q 3m .

SEA BATHING, CAPE ISLAND, N. J.—
HELAWARE HOt/SR is now oped for the season.Jelfr-2tn* ■ J~AAIhB MKCKAY, Proprietor.

Tkemont house, island, n.
J.-HUMPHREY HUGIIEB, Froprictar.-This

house, so ■ loasantly aituaied .in close proximitj to thebeach wi:l he open for the reception of visitors on tue
25th met. The large, splendid lawn in' front of the
house; the fine shade, good rooms and table, render it
the mostdesirabl* piece on the Island. Attached to the
premisesare bowling saloons ahd barbershop. je!B-lm

American house, cape island—
Mrs.' M. REYNOLDS, Proprietor.-This favoritehotel will for the reception of visitors on MON-

DAY, June ?sth. It hatbeen fitted up in the best etyle,
and every attention will bo paid to the comfortof its
guests. [ JelSdtfcepl

TITHITE SULPHUR AND OHALYBE-▼ »
' ATE SPRINGS, at DOUBLING GAP, PA.

These Springs are in Cumberland county- *0 miles
west of Harrisburg,and are accessible from nil the East-ern and Southern cities by railroid to Harrisburg,
thence on the Cumberland Valley Railroad to Newville,
thence ♦ ightmlies staging, in nSw'and easy coaches, to
the Springs.

Passengers leaving Phlliuolphm. Baltimore, or Wash-
ington, inthe morning cars, strive at the Springs the
same eveningat 6 P. M.
‘ This property has changed hands, and has undergone
a thorough repair; a -arse budding has heen ereoted in
which are warm and cold Baths, andevery arrangement
has been made for the comfort andoCnvenience of vi-
sitors.

Newetablin* has been ereoted; horses and oarriasea
will aiwavs bs on hand for hire. Terms moderate.
Mails daily.

Forcirculars and particulars, address the proprietors,jelg-lm. KEnaQA. KO3KR, COYLE, & cO.

Lebanon valley house
LEBANON, PA.

OHAB. W- KUHNLE. Proprietor.
Bummer»pvdere taken. The house is new and com*

modiqua. with grounds attached. Surrounding countrybeautifuland healthy. Kailroad communication with
the pity twice a day, Charge! moderate. . Jelfi ltn*

The loretto springs, oamrbia
'county, Pennsylvania. will be opened for the re-

caption t>i visitors, on the 20th r*ay of Jnne next, underthe managementof Major JOHN BRADY. wsU known
esthd highly competent and experienced tanalord, for
m*"T years, of the Brady House, Harrisburg, Pennsyl-
vania. ■ '

This new and delightfulresort for those seekipg either
bea'th or pleasure, is situated Qne mile from the villaie
of Loretto, and four miles 'from Creuon Station, on thePennsylvania Central Railroad—from which, to Lo-
retto. there >s a well-constructed plank road.

The Springsare about feet above tidt-water, andthe siripalwayp bracing and invigorating, the thermo-
meter seldom ranging nlieyp 75 dpg. in summer, The
head-waters of the .'U«q»|t»hnnna and Clearfield abound
in trout, and Vie mountain ranges are filled with same*affording fine sport to those who are fond of spoil
amusements. ...

‘
.

'

The buildings ate adpiirablr constructed withrespect
to room and ventilation, and. the whole fitted up With
evury appliance thatcan contribute to the oomfortana
convenience of the gu-sts—pall alley, baths# bjliiard-
tabiei, Ac., ftp.

Thewaters of these Springs nave been analysed by se-
veral eminent Chemists, and found to* contain, iu farce
proportions alt those valued mineral properties for
which the Springs of this spur of the Alleghany have
long beeacelebrated. -

In .oonneotion with the Springs is a Water-Cure-Establishment, chartered by the Btaie. and under the
charge offbe orlebrated Hytropathio Physician. Dr. <J.
Preose, of Pittsburg. Pennsylvania. who.wiil give his-
entireattention tp the care of ail diseases.- TernurdlO
per week per patient •

«
. •

,Comn.uiation tiokois to Loretta Springy, for visitors,
will be issued from Philadelphia, PiUabnrgf-and all : the
Wayrstariopsontne lout?. r ’ " *'

A daily mail leaves LofMto for all parts of theUnion,
On tbearrlvalnf vip-iork at CfeHitm.ooaohea will bo in
yeadine a tocpnvev tnom to the Springe.

ThoiA'i'i3i£i;iir the Water-Cure should be provided'
with packing, covering, in' . r

jeH-th 2t F. A. GIBBONS, Jr., Beore|frry,

® BRIGANTINE H «UHF —Brigantine
. Beach,New Jerssr. H. D. SMITH. Proprietor.

This large and commodious Hotel is now open for the.re-cutionof vie tore.- fVrßcny vieit'Ug the snore
wiU-fiud''t|ii» ihij mnet desirable resort for Bathing,
unfiitng, Fisniffg.lnpr<jvcmen's having be^n
*rade,such *aenlareemeht ordmirfß rcojn, psvr bathiog
houses, wharf, walks, Ac. ft fiub-
•treet wharf i'» the moinine train, viaCamden and At-
lantio Railroad, arrive at Bedlne’s Hotel, w* ere Cact.
Benjamin Tamer willlte in readinoss to convey them
to the H otel, arriving lb time for dinner. je!9 tuthrtm*
npns city.

the apove-uaj/ifidhouse, lining now prepare to receive 'guests, 'to*
epeotfuHv eollotw.ft sherd of the' nubile patron-
age. flmce hut summer tnero has been added to
this hotela four storied wing, 140 feet in I*nrth.con-
taining(beside the bed-moms.) a suite of three Parlors,
for ladies, and two for gentlemen; also, ft reception,
rco«« vaTji*roniTi. and spacious bar-room. , Bowhirp&Toncc, Huliardßooias, ard hot and oo?d fftUc.Vkisife

with sas.* The house has been newly painted t»na fur*
ntshed while the shaded grounds surrounding it have
Often put in complete order, a well manned pleasure
Ydtjht.kuJc}} dandof Music, have been en-
tnif’d for The X McKIBBIN,
mtf„. : :

C:)LUMBI£ttOJJgE; G>£fl‘iSLXKp—-
flfpg May, New Jersey.—This Jafge. first-olais

HOTnb wili fiA owjpsd.fprtba regsptjon of guestf. on
the 25r h June. 1800. Thu Hodsa W bjf-n ppropiptelyrepaired And refu-ntshed. Anew cooking r>itue.oven«,
•team boilers, and ovary modern improvement added.
J-xtcnrive stabling attached to the premises

, , -
All tetters add essod to the subscribers. Cape lil&nd,

New Jersey, will be promptly attended to.
LAfRI) to WOOLM/N.

James H.Laird. late proprietor Franklin House, ihila*
dllpYimj S. L\ Wonlman. formerly proprietor Meant
Vernon Hotel, Odpy ifrlosfr. *•**

*

CONGRESS HAIL, ' ISLAND,
CAFE MAY, N. J—This well-known, flrat-olnsa

Hotel will oo opened for tad reception of Bursts on SA-
TURDAY, the 16th inßt.r The Bowline 'Alievs have been removed, and new
s’flepinrTOottta ad/jpu- eincflJest season.

_Jefl-6v WKST Proprietors.

UNITED SPATES HOTEL,"LONG
BRANCH, N. J.—The subscriber takes this

method of informinß his friends and the public that on
and after J 2oth his house will be opon for the re-
afljtionof KUests. when every, eflort will be roado to
plena#"those who may iav.v_hiin, '{he house is nlea-
eaptly siruated 6n a fine bluy.wi!)i lawn in front, e
till view of the ocean- rood roads, etithlit c. co*. make
taaattractive as any house intHe country. ’The com-

mumdatidn ftfacctesiblo by two dally iiUPHjrqmfodfof
Walnut-street wharf, viz,: 6A. M.\and ?r. M:.RAuos-Gf.Bd., WMdon. jt
J.94ia Eropriptor.

SUMMER BOARDING-OLD SAND
SPRING near Womel«dorf.'erks county. Pa

The bineand commodious HoTbs.. AND HOARD-
ING HOUSk. at this delightful J-ummor Retreat, is
now completed, and will be opened for Boarders on the
16th0- JUNKtUKO. , a .. ..

wr Communisa’ion twice daily* from Philadelphia
and fyy tfie k£td}B£ and Lebanon Valley
fl«TBoardeTS received by the yeek or through the
season,onreasonableterms. _ .

pARLULa
WHITER'TLPaUII

SPRINGS* Rooms, Good Society, and a GoodCumlM»rlnnd i*n., Pa. Table.tecomiMdattmtJor Clrcu.

?BpW '

OWEN,EUiNDENIN. & VIBSGHER.
«7-3in r-Titl - ■ CarlisleSpring, Pa.

B”EtTSviTirSPRINGS.— TiIIo srsU-Unpi?n
and delightful Summer Jlesortwtll bo opened for

the reception of Visitor*'on the FlhSl OF JUN£«
and keptopen till the let of October. l .

Tne Hotel will bo under the nmnaeement of Mr. A.
G ALLEN, wnnse experience, oourteons manners, and
ati*r,tton to his guebts. give the amplest assurance of
comfort and l:iL*i treatment. ~

. .
Parties wlaliln* rooms, c* aa7 mfnnnati.qnin regard

to the place, Vrill addrAa* ft* rolwcrfpef.
JNO. P. jfKKD.Seo’y arid Treasurer.

my3o-Sm Bedford MineralSpringsCo.

(PPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,!XV Lemmster County, P«nn«,lvani»-Tlin ..Hb-,
1-fihment will ha npep bv th B iltn of Jupe Ti.oqcl-
- of tlnslieautifmresort afe i Mountain icenery.
pure flu, arm soft wsffir: oyOry njleff of tetnj.nndi
nn u.pjn.'uts; a good etooh of hvetr iiorsfe.-Rinti oar
rinse.. For further particular, call on JOSbFH B.
viYKftS, corner Third nnd Vino Streets; J/lM Ed a.
KaRLB No.Sl« Chestnut Btreet. Fhilndelpiiia.or to
the proprietor! JOSE FtIKO NIQMACHEU, Ephmtal

| poatOflioe, Lancaster Countv. Pa. pu3o-im

COMMISSION HOUSES,

(gHIPLEY, Il4?A8'D; * HUTCHINSON;

N0.1J9 CHESTNUT ST..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FOR THE SALE OF

PHILAPELPHIA-MAOE
GOOPB.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

IgOFEIUOR REFRIGERATORS,
Moat Improvedkindf.

CHILDRENS’ GIGS AND CARILIABKB,

In Great Variety!

FURNITURE LIFTERS,

Y«ry uflofal in weeding CnrpeUand Mattici,

WILLIAM YARNALL’S
HOUSE FURNISHING STORE. ,

Mo. 1080 OHESTNUT STREET,

Immediately opposite the Aoademy of Fine Art*#
ftpSO• tf __

BELLS,
FOR CHURCHES, FIRE ALARMS, Ac.,
, FOR iHE »T

NAYLOR & GO,.
leT-tf ago COMMERCE Strap

Ji .1 .UMINATOBb.
Evaiy one is oomplainiwr of their exorbitant an

bHI«. At No. 55 South 1IHRl) fetreet, may be »n
tho “beetLamps in tue word” Can be used vk* «r
lichtii wanted. Cheaper thnn coal, oil, or sas,
are making $W a week selling them. Morewauif.

oGai?*Larnps Will Mftht arpom JO feet square ir,i
c« t on hour, or w,li born njl -.Jjyfgjjtor

*- No. fifi Hnnth I‘Hlßt) Btret.mT»rth*ftm-lT
*| ADIES’ a'KAVJBSLiiitsXTBAGS
J-i roannfooturedand for sale by 0. F. RTUMPP» .IS
NorthFOURTH Street, above Arch, *

ciaß
Sachet*' Paw. Cato*. Bankers’ Cam, Drrtn*

Caaest writing Dwfai Port-Folioa* Bill Book*. „Jobbing pro- 1 .

FOR EUROPE. —Having been appoited
Aii.nl. lor WM. WJLIJAMS A CO/.Tr«inl-

For all part, of iiurop. and Alia, omM*-

, *ol ,

War to the Knife.
England baa drifted into a third war witli

China—a war almost wholly indofensiblo, ini
which the British public h.aye no sympathy, to
whichtheir pecuniary interests are opposed,
from which they are not likely to obtain oither
glory or gain, ttio.tWo thing's for which most
warfare is entered inlo.

From Shanghao, on the Btli of March, Mr.
Brace, the diplomatic represontativo of Great
Britain, addressed a note to the illustrious
PangAVan-Chang, senior Secretary of State
—Prime Minister, in fact—ot that omnipo-
tent Brother of tho Sun and . Moon, Celestial
Hienthng,.the present Emperor of China. In
this missive,which, in the British fashion, is
lengthy, wordy, pondorons. and Insolent, Mr.
Brace recapitulates how effectively, as well as
unexpectedly,'on’'Junb tho Chinese
boats,.flirts, asd’ a British 4*-
■momentjfrpnit iitedttg
river, contrary to Chinese etiquette and or-
ders,-Rader pretence of having the ifteaty .pt
Tlen-tafn Ratified at Pekin, dhongh ho'tamdv-
ratitication, at that place’, :.BadrdfW' 1bean 1
agreed to by the Chinese authoriMesyWhoj i'n
the Emperor’s name, ajMehtod’to.the Treaty. 1
,’Furlthcr, it was , to .Pang-

■Wan-phang, as the fljinipn.'of tho.! British.
Government, that whether..the Emperor, of
China was cognizant of the said hostilities on-
tho British force, orwhether they.were direct-
ed by his officers, itwas im Outrage for which
tho Chinese Government must lib held re-
sponsible.

Therefore, Mr. Bruce, on the part of Queen
Victoria— that is, ofXordPalmerston, for it is
kit war—requires' « an immediate and uncon-
ditional acceptance’! of t]io four following
propositions:- •
'4 l That nn ample and satisfactory apologybe mace tor the act of the troops who fired on theships of her UritsDnm Majesty from the forts ofTaka In June last, and that all guns and material,as well as the on that oocasion, berestored. -

~ ; '

“*?• That the ratifications of the treaty ofTientsin be exchanged without delay at Pekin ;that whoa tho minuter of her ,Britannic Majestyprocess to Pekin for that purpose, he he permit,
ted to proceed up the river by Taku to the city
Tlen-tsln in a British : vessel; and that provisionbe made by the Ghigese authorities for the con-veyanceof blmself $M ©f hjt suite with duehonor
from that qlty toFokin*

”* 8 ’That full effeofcbe given to the provisionsof the’totiditreaties, including a satisfactory ar-
rangeroeattr be made for prompt payment of the
indemnity, of 4,000000' taels, as stipulated in the
treaty* for loeps andmilitary expenses entailed on
the British Onverntnent by the mlsconduot of the
Canton authmtidß.’

“The tmderslgaed is further directed to state
theVjta oonjgtupnqe of the attempt made to oh*
struct the undersigned to Pekin,
the understanding entered intobetween the Earl ofElgUi and tho Irapfrlal Commissioners in October,
-1858, with rtspew to the residence of tho' British
ministeriu -Cpfas; at-on epd, and that it restshenceforward with her Britannic Ma-
jesty, in accordance wRu the tenps of article II of
the Treaty of decide whether or not
she.shall instruct•‘blr* minister to take up his
abo4e'per?pat^pllUyrfltfe^lJ|, 1, ' '

It is outrage tlw peihq
has compelled thte British Government to in-
crease their forces in Chinn at a considerable
edit, and “the contribution that may bo re-

Chinese towards
_

Ing this expense will be greater or less,
according to . tho promptitude with which tho
demands abovo-ipadopre satisfied in full by
tho Imperial Government.” This appears to
btf oapd above fho ipctempity ofTour mil-
ligntaels, amounting at $1.25 to eaeli tael, to'
ajpretty littlototal ot $5,000,000.Jl'Finally; it is' filthpkted, by this terrible

that’if the Emperor of China docs not
demand,

thirty day?'* ’fl'*l lifUiehnayat and
Militaryauthorities trill proceed to adopt Buch
measuresas they may deem advisable, for the
purpose of compelling the Emperor of Cb|nq
(o jibsereo tlie'engagements contracted for
lfirti'jty hisplenipotentiaries at Hiep-tslo, and
approved % bis Imperial edict of July, 185?,’?
It to as difficult to got if gtyaightfprwayd re-,

ply from a Chinese as from a Scotchman, The
Great Council refuse to answer Bruco, but
send a reply to CommissionerHo, who may
show it. They refuse to admit that the Brl-
lje)t ■ felppn3i_rano.es were forwarded to their
Emperor—whose great mind wag' not to be
bothered with such trifles. They maintain
that, even at Shanghae, the British and Fronch
Ministers wero warned nottp proceed to Taku,
y’gipl) y/es fortified, but to Peh-tang, the false
month of the IPoiho. Tney refusi to admit
(orelgn ships-of-war up tho Peibo—declaring
that an Ambassador cannot require an arma-
ment. They say to the Ambassador, “as he

coming to cjrctjap.go treaties, why di(J he
bring withliim sbipa-oi'-waf ? It waif plajply
liia Iptept to pjck a quarrel. How, then, can
ho (when the bfame'is all ilia own) ebargo
Chinawith slioftcpmjng towards him7” They
allege that it is China which should ask Eng-
land for repayment of expenses of the war—-
inasmuch as England commenced the war,
and China’s expenditure in maintaining it was
very great. They cannift peHtppo apij
gnus, because half of tjiein hayo been sunk in
tho sea. They will simply ratify tho Treaty
with England and Franco, as they ratified that
with Tjioy will yeiiiat ipreo by foyca,
if assailed. They condemn tho tone of the
British ultimatum too insubordinate and ex-
travagant in its language, and wholly deficiont
in decorum.

This, ip plain words, is a'hold declaration
equivalent to tho famous « war to tho knife,”
which Palafox assumed as his rule of hostile
action during tho Peninsular war. It shows,

|y.’htrt the London Times painfully admits, that
jEngland has to nujko lurfper way in Chinaby
force alone, and that the Chinese have some
clover advisers, for that other heads than Chi-
nese have laid out the fortifications, stakedtho
appyoifches, ami eycn planted tho guns.

It is all verywell to 'call tho Chiqeso “ bay-
bar!tins.” What is their aim 7 To defend
their rider,apd rppiptaw IMF nationality.
They are perfectly aware that Hindustan, a

vast country adjacent to their own, is nowin
thopossession of the English, who insinuated
themselves ns harmless traders, and neyep
jrcQte4 i}nti| thpy havo obtained the whole In-
dian Empire for themselves. With this ex-
ample, it is not surprising that the Chinese
should bo vory chary in allowing tho Eng.
Jigh tq hayo aijy fqoilng in thejr 40It**"
!)ions> Tho phincse will fight for their father-
land, « barbarians” though they be ; and what
more could tho do, if invaded by the
frenph 7

The post Qf this new war with China must
ho very considerable, and England can badly
ppqro it, Tho Peace party in England is nei-
ther numerous nor influential, but when a
needless and costly war is found to add largely
—as this will—to the national burthen, evory
taxpayer will bo hostile to warfare. In tho
Jong run, most probably, these Chinese will bo
4eteated. But England muefc espen4 ponsi-
dcrablo blood and treasure to effect this. And,
should she get involved in European warfare
while this Chinese war is proceeding, England
pmydlnd her resources exceedingly crippled
hy tho dotible draw upon her resources. Ouv

>t\ill sympathy is with China.

A Question.
[For The Frew.]

Mu. Editor: In a letter from West Point pub-
lished in your paper a few days ago, it is stated
that no remains of the ohain strotohod across tho
Hudson during the Revolution are now thore.

In the summer of 1822,1 saw a large portion of
it in a warohouse or some saoh building at West
point. In tbo eafflO buUdjng wpa eoljeoUon of
Revolutionary clothing, of whtoh no paytioular care
seemed to bo taken. I presume the moths have
completely destroyed this long ago, but what has
become of tho chain, whiob was a vory valuable
yelio of theRevolutionary War? W. D.

O/ficp Celerity
[For The Pres*,] v

Mr. Editor : A gentleman who left New Orleans
onthe l2di inst., for Now York, in the Desoto,
sent his trank to Philadelphia by express, where
it was delivered onthe 18th A. M. He landed
at How York (having stopped at Havana tt hours)
in time for tho Amboy line.to Philadelphia, at 2
V. M., of 19th. On the 20th at 7 30 A. M., tho
letter containing the express company’s receipt
■ffW delivered in Philadelphia, post marked 13th.

Tjetter ironf**(7rAVbeard< ,f

[Correspondence ot The Preai.l
Uniyan Btav*B Hotsl,

Atlantic Citv, June 19,1860.
Ihe watering season is upon us! Once more old

ocean's eternal mar, and the cool mountain breath-
of our gldrlous interior, woo our denizens from tho
dull tread-mill of business Ufa, and inspire within
them a thousand reminiscences of other days—of
delightful experiences, and happy associations
formed during these recreating holidays of former
years. The grand exodus has in foot already be-
gun, and it ls not* Improbable that a host as happy,
if not as large, as thatpursued by Pharaoh, will,
ore the present season doses, have esoaped from
their metropolitan bondage, via the Oamden an£
Atlantia Railroad, under the triumphant leader-
ship of John Bfodbead, who is a very Moses of
railroad, presidents/ and if he does not pilot the
oompany into the promised land of permanent
prosperity the prophet doesn't live that oao.

Wo (that is a oompanyof nearly thirty well*
known Philadelphians,representing among
the business firms of Messrs. 1Hareroft k Ob.; Mo|«n
ris X/. Hallowell & Co.; Shaffner,' Ziegler, k Ooj;-
James R. Campbell & Co.; Raiguel, Moore? ftj
Co.; Fithian, Jon6S, &' Co.; Faust' A Winebrei*
ner; Hoopes '&> Davis; CharlesOakford Jk Smij;
Wm.H/Oirryl tfc’Bro.; together*!th Mr. Chad* 1

rtfcce<»mparii^,*itfy^
hereyit^due^,&3MJ morniDg

The M/fbr a time, was narjfiiryyeflied/aEiiiß;
wpf ne&red“lhe b#<?ohthe aroiosphare wis’se.dsli-'
cloaalyrefreshing that evai ahypbchondrlac cpiia-
havq found no oiuse to gftfmbfe. ." .'

' f
. Several’ decjded improvements hafe "Iblfefij

made along the lino since last season. The septjob
offrew jere4y through which this road runs never
looked more smiling., A number of places vr?ro
pointed out to. us, which were formerly sterile
plains of sand, that have been (touse arulgqr
phrase which I recently heard made in tho pulpit
by a popular clergyman) “ set to sneezing vegeta-
bles” in rioh abundabco by the application of
marl, rich beds of which aro contained at different
points along this line. It will probably not bo
long before this oheap and eflfcotive fertilizer will
convert inlo profitable gardens and farms, much of
the land now subjected to the “ popular sove-

of scrub pine and huckleberries. In
keeping with the liberality which has charnoter-
ized the policy of the Oamdeu and Atlantic Rail-
road from the commencement of its present admi-
nistration, all kinds of fertilizers are carried over
it at tho actual tost of transportation, and the ro-
snlt cannot bnt bo highly advantageous. The
marl abovo referred to is delivered at a cost of
less than one dollar per ton, and it has boon prac-
tically demonstrated that by the application of it,
land selling at from ten to fifteen dollars per acre
canbe easily quadrupled in value.

But not to agrioultoraliKa farther, let ns tarn for
a moment to the changes whioh have been wrought
on the island since last your readers hade farewell
to Abseoom beach. Tho dreams of Atlantic City
during Its winter nap have been developed into
tangible realities that will be recognized with plea-
sureby every visitor. No dusty way-worn travel-
ler was ever more improved In appearance by a
plunge in the oooling surf than will this sea sido
olty seembeautified as it emerges from the summer
solstice, to tho thousand* ofvisitors who oncoknow
it only as an unpaved sand-embedded village.
Slnbo the seasondosed last ysar moro than one
hundred and twenty thousand dollars have been ex«
ponded in grading and gravelling streets, and im-
proving hotels, whioh is a very large amount con-
sidering that the resident population does not ex-
oeod sevenhundred persons. I am glad to seo,
also, that this great Philadelphia Watering-plaoe
Isawakening in iU behalf a deeper interest on the
part ofour oltlzcna..

The Tress has repeatedly urged thepropriety of
this upon Philadelphians, and it is gratifying to
find that our merchants, hotel-keepers, and people
generally are beginning to appreciate the import-
qnco of deyelopiag-thlly this delightful suburban*
rotreat of our metropolis. The party of gentle-
men who came down yesterday morning furnishedqn indication of this. Some of them had neverbofore visited Atlantic City, and others had felt•comparatively little tU prosperity; but
their mmoles approval of the plaue—its oon-
Uguity to, the c(ty, **4 beftpiy of situation—and
Heartily«rnreseed purpose tel;«uftiKelrj»d«iVo»ato turn the carrent ofsummer travel from JPhlit-*
delphia to this direction, J think p\ay he taken as
qne among <dhflr indications, that the present sea-
son here willbe one of unusual sucoess.

Qf tho additional facilities provided tft Insure
this contemplated Iporcace of patr<moge, the great
improyeipenls whioh have beep made in the United
States Hotel, nowunder the proprietorship of J.
MoKihbin, E?q., one of the most popular and effi-
cient hotel conductors living—being ably assisted
by Messrs. Mullin, Sl&ymakor, and Robinson—are
worthy of special note. Always a favorite hotel,
U?)as_TcccnUy Ijeijij sg ronoYatoq, rp-
lurnlebed,"and improved generally, os to plage it,
by the consent of those who know, at the head of
watering-place hotels in this country. To speoify
iheso impTOvetnents in detail would alone consumethe space of a letter ; q \rill tbprefore merely men-
tion that the part accopimodstions
for two hundred persons, apd that the house
throughout has been so thoroughly renewed that
to tho visitor it is practically a magnificent netfhotel. New Bowliptj Salgonq, ftqom*,

snd co\4 salt-wqter hath fooms have been
added; every window baa {icon supplied with Vene-
tian shutters; ampio gas-works have been ereohd
on the premises to supply tbe most oonvgn;ent anq
brilliant light | the department fans been
entirely remodeled; puro filtered water has
been secured in ample abundance; a well-manned
pleasure yacht has been provided, andan excel-
lent band of musio; and, in short, nothing sou>4
|o w/if Cfjptriftyte to tfae comfort ol boarder?
bus been omitted, whilst the tables aye furnished
with evpry deliqaoy that even the most epiourean
taste oould desire. The sleeping arrangements qyp
no less admirablo, the chambers Blry,
and furnished with 4- Wo. 1 beds. Upon the whole,
if the “ United States” does not this season attraot
ti it the cream of travel, there is no merit in bebg
prepared. Tho barber shop of the hotel is in the
efficient hands of Mr. L. Qatekunst, of ycup city,

parts of the Uaion, h&vo already engaged rooms,
and before the season is far advanced this bouse
will doubtloss present a raro nuoleus of intellect
Tyealth, and fashion. Acnqgij yisUors already
hero qre Hon. J. 0. MoKibblo, of California,

Bjerriok, ?e-q., (oneof your most extensive
iron founders,) and family, and other prominent
Philadelphians. Later in the seasonwill here
scores of ’Washingtonians, Baltimoreans, Charles-
tonians, and representatives of all offl large
Western and Northwestern cities.

This same spirit also xqarks the
qther houses an tho island. A flue addition ha 3
been made to the Mansion House, conducted by
Col. Thayer, and the following have all bad their
facilities for entertaining visitors futiuteomd#
more .or less increased : the Burf House, by Col.
Benson; Congress Hall, by ihomas 0. Garrett;
« Bedioo’s,* at the upper end; the Neptuno House,
by John Smiok; the Cottage Retreat, by M Mo-
Oleos; the Star Hotel, by Samuel Adams, and the
Virginia House, by Dr. James Jenkins. The
bathing is alreadj delicious.

Early as it Is in the season, the usual hord-to-
please pcople-nway-from-home ore on the ground.
Tho latest instance authentically reported is the
oase of a very pretty youDg lady
wb.os<) chamber windows are exposed to the light-
house glare- On Sunday night the light became
annoying, when she despatched an order to her
host to have tho light “ put out immediately,”
whereupon the perployod lapdlord proceeded to
tne ladles’ apartment to remonstrate, aUting that
as tho annoying light was entlroly under the con-
trol of Undo Sam, there wns no other remedy than
to remove hor quarters to an opposite room. This
was peremptorily declined, and the previous ex-
podient of extinguishing tho nocturnal ocean light
insisted upon. As the injured lady oould not have
this wish gratified, she awaits the arrival of her
(( worsor half” to bring Unole Sam, or some other
stubborn body, to terms. Theold saying of “ when
$ wemog won’t sho won’t,” willprobably now bo
tested, and we shall see whiob, in such a conflict,
will have to yield, Abseoom light-houso, or a Wo-
man’s Will. If you think this paragraph will sub.
jeotyour correspondent to tho suspicion, among the
lady readers of The Press, that ho is an old baoh-
elor, please expunge it.

With tho following geoJ joke, perpetrated ly
! President Brodhead at the dinner table yesterday

| * Trlu
l
ol5?e

. :, tbe exception of some halfdozen individuals, the private party of Pbiladel-phians. already referred to, dined-alone, the ondsof the table being respectively graced by CharlesQakford, Esq., and his Heverenoe Father Gal-
lft?her. There was the usual seasoning of con-
viviality, health'drinking, and Bpeeoh-mskiog on
the oooaslon, although everything went off in the
best style, and with all possible decorum. The
joke was this: Mr. Winehrenner, in a speech, al-
luded with well-teeonded enthusiasm to the in-
valuable services whloh Mr. Brodhead hadrender-
ed to the ro&4 of whloh he is president, the Utter
meanwhile looking the embodiment of bUshlrg
modesty. At the close of tbo speech he rose, and,
in a few hsppyremarks, showed that to the leader-
'|'iip of a Moses he also added the spa&rsmanshtp
of anAaron» am* concluded thus: “If I was a
Mormon, I would make youall Brodheads; but as
I am only a Railroad President, I make youall
dert/f heads 111l 11

Having now concluded my letter. I will enclose,
direct, and at throe P. M. proceed, life* cautiousPat, to deliver it. Gnarmni).

I.iterarjr News. •'/ ;
Mr. Thackeray, whoee'novel, ‘' Lovol the Widow

er,” la Concluded ia the' Jane* number 1 or tie
Cornhill Magazine\ with A half peui*le*wf' , b.iig
continued, ere long, trill wy-
mine* any new story in - tlutl ■WeHedteei11 Lectures on the Four Georges” gil} gewtajpaer
there. . ,-' i

The Dako of Portland, it la expected, *!!! pi-
ohase Newstead Abbey,'ami' the Byron eaMte* t-
taohed to it. 1 ■* .-I'—Tr.-i 1

The « Memorials” of the late Thomai ltobdl: a
preparation by the Messrs) Moxon) wilt cohd t
almost entirely of the letters of the humorist, <k V
looted, edited, and arranged by hia dangbterpMi i.
Eroderip, (hereelf a popular authoreSrjlwiSh pr •'

faoe end notes by bis .son,- Mr- Thomas-Hpod, f
Lisksard, known ip literature the .aomtriUuti r
of some pleasing versa tojljf ■

zine, and in other way*., ybo work ta ’ tobeded ■

oated :l To the Peopled* Ifhe frontirplcc© drill 13
a fac simile of ftodd’e sAteh; for his dJrn' momi ■

inent.mado'duringhis laatliin'essi'and tterwWi I
'bi vignettes from h)a.imptMlibed ihetobee,' iM i
facsimile of a sheetXfdtfbbMß. bf “She Bok < f'
the Shirt.” , i - r, , •

,■ Tho graosinl and wiUy.Ktmtele published'lei t
_Fr ' Bentley,,^aAj !lditpd iby;dte..i*d *

ffth!i*B.lSffil
Aitcbland. ‘ ‘ \

Meenrs. Simpfcln, Marshall, & Co. ire jrabllshiEfr
fiction by a Mias Birlrinthiw, “ Tho ChZ

ofAmerioan Revivalism amosc9 <kto&\kWQr. vi&r: a r
h'Shewe* work by MnicOiMM Beeober Stows,
*0 ie;pnWWttd by MessA. fi«ws»*on.Low A. Sod,

hhya fewjl^anbject, the i»
ythuh; )ba, anUmress of ” Unel«| ttpm’a Cabin fhas beep for some time a sojourner.,, . f

Tho Emperor Napoleon is engaged bit a life tjf
Julius Cam.

,
' 1

Tho import duty on English’Books printed id
foreign countries has', for 1the last few ’yea%,- bee*
roducod to 15s. per cwt whfere there is interns,
tlonal Copyright) and to 30s. where Hbererie ndtj
•whilo the Americans, with whom.pur Bteravy court
moree la by far tho largest, levy. n.dnty of 10 pei
oont. .(equivalent to GOs. per owL) on alUaoks in*
ported from England. / 1 ' |

A certain Gorman novelist, CSaries jean (a
psendonym tor Erann v. Braunthat) has disoovered
a new hero for a historical novel; It Is not Na»
poleon lir, or even Napoleon j, bnt NapoleOn IE
tha unfortunate Dnke de Retohstadt, whom hii
cousin (Charles Joan aiding) has ringed''among
tho Emperors of tho French. . 7

A Mayenee publisher has brought out a new
edition of St. Anselm's Meditations, with a “Idbet
do XIV beautitHdinlbns,” now first published, and
edited and prefaoed by its discoverer orresuseita*
tor, theBishop of Bruges. ' £

Letter from Prussia,
iCorrespondence of Tha Pres*.]

Halm, April 18,1850. .

I have been In this salt-making, brown-dnst ooit
university town nearly three years, and nowfinaj
ly take up my pen to fulfil the promise X made tp
give yon a skotoh of the schools hero before I
leave. . ■

At certain times of day one,may seo here hun-
dreds of children streaming along the streets, all
gathering to one central point, like bees to theifr
hive, bat laden with thumbed school-books, instead
of sweet honey, v *

These children present an appearance conspicu-
ously variegated, according to the condition of tins
families from which< they come. You hear a clap,
olap, clrpperlDg; as though a body ofcavalry wero
near enough to make a respectable person's heajl
ache, and on looking around for the cause you find
it tobe the wooden shoes of tbo young bare-headed
tramplers. These shoes consist of one piece Of
wood, often noarly an inch thick for the sole, with
a piece of leather over the fore part, without anrf
thing around the heel; therefore, the ohief skill m
running is eo to shove the feet forward as not to
let these would-be ehoes drop off, Which, despite
e»lt care, often occurs, especially when owe or thejr
wearers has patience and perseverance,enowgh to
awaken another into a little bit of excitement,
make him fall out and show a threatening fiti,
whioh is, indeed, a rajp flight _bez», in which oar*,
however, one of them generally'beoks out—of b e
*&***-jitid stands gtoclHwfr-lfrttted
the muddy urreetir *nrttt-he oan shove Into'
again. Many go bareheaded all winter* othett
wear bead-covering a few weeks In the severest
weather. j

Of course, there are still enough who vie witheach other to a limited extent Infashionable gaie-
ty- The servant girls and omnmoner (or poorer)
olajses ofwomen (men sever) also gobare-headeA,
generally here, . Ifwe follow this stream 6f
school children, we soon find ourselves standing be-
fore the immense “ Orphan School,* 1 in German

WaUenkau*’ 1 or Francke’s, Institute, which we
mpitregard with wonder, and admiration when we
consider its origin and history, of whioh I will try
to give you some idea, commencing with a biogra-
phical sketch of Its founder. August Hermann
Francko was born at Luebeck, March 23, 1583.
He received a classical education at the gymna-
sium at Gotha,'and commenced lecturing at tbo
University inLeipsio whan only about 23 yeajs
old; Atthos&metimehe devoted much attention
to explaining the Bible to large assemblies, many
of whom were not students. As bis lectures were
full of plain Christian goodnem, they wero inte-
resting to all classes, and he soon beoame vefy

, popular, but with his popularity oame the envy,
persecution, and slander of the other teachers,
who opposed his doctrines and system. To avoid
this unpleasant opposition, he went as preacher to
TFrluTt, wftspa hi* cordial sermons were directed
more to the feelings than the understanding, pre-
senting, in this respect, a salutary contrast to the
but too litornry dissertation-like sermons of
So many Catholics amongst others flocked to hear
him, that he was considered dangerous to this form
of religion, and suddenly ordered to leave the town
within forty-elchfc hours.

Hi 3 popularity and reputation, however, did not
loavo him long idle; he was sooncalled to Halle as
pastor and professor ef theology in the newly*

founded university there. His church was situated
in the suburbs of Glancba, formerly outside of the
walls, but now tbe taaroh of oivtiiz&tton. for gun-
powder bos torn these walls awayand Glauch&has
become * part of tbo old town of Halle.

Here be founded the noble m<\,
nument of bis untiring industry and unbounded
confidence \q God, which extends its influence to
eq many needy families, and sends those laden
with its good frntts through the land far and wide.

Prancke, as pastor, bad ofcourses very good op-
portunity of becoming intimately acquainted with
tbo home condition of the families of his parish,
many of whioh he found very wretched, and tried
to relieve them by having old and young to come

to bis heuse once a week, where he gave them first
instruction and *~then alms. . But tbe children
claimed his especial attention, as ho knew proper
cars in bringing them np would help them out of
their wretched condition and enable them to be-
come useful members of society. Sohe hung an
alms-box up at hla door, and wroteabove it the
inscription: ulf any onehasplenty of this world’s
goods, and sees his brother in wßnt and doses his
heart against him, how is it with God’s love in
him 1” And under the box: u Every one accord*
log to his free will, without displeasure or oon-
kiralnl, for God loves a oheerful giver.”

Onfinding about §3.25 (I must say about, as the
different currency prevents me giving it exaoi)
one day in tbe bos, be exclaimed: « That is a
$->ble capital—something good mustbe begun with
that—l will found a school for tbe poor.” Ac-
cordingly, he purchased a number of primers f for
the children, and employed a poor student at about
eighteencents a week t 3 give them lessons two
hours daily.

Of the twenty-seven to whom he gave books only
four returned the next day ; tboqthers sold their
books tfi got a little money, and of coarse were
ashamed to show themselves at Franoke’s again.
Prancke, however, persevered inbis undertaking,
and many citizen! sent their children to him and
offered to pay him three cents a week. Their
number goon tnoreased to sixty, and ho employed
a teaoher at about fifty cents a week to give them
instruction fire hours a day.

I most close this now, hat will try to oontmae It
as soon as T have tima to oolleot information about
the present state of tho sohools.

* Yours respectfully,

Chinese Fa&utations.—I The salutation between
two Chinamen when they meet, conaisU in each
clasping end shaking bis own bands, instead of e&oh
other’s, and bowing very profoundly, almost to the
ground, sevoral times Aquestion more common
than “How do you do?” is, “Have you eaten
rloe?” This being the great staple article of food
throughout the empire, and forming the chief and
lidlspensAblo part of every meal, it ia taken for
granted that if yon have “eaten rice” yon are
WO’.LEtiquette requires that in conversation, each
should compliment the other and every thing he.
longing to him, in the most laudatory style; anddepreoTato himself with all pertaining to him, to
the lowest possible point Thefollowing is no ex*
aggeration, though not the precise words :

“ Whatisyourlionorftble name?”
“My insignificant appellation fa Wong.”
“ Where is your magnificent palace?*^
“ My contemptible hut is at Suohau.”
“ How many are your illustrious children?”

“My vile, worthless brats are five.”
“How.is the health of your distinguishedapouse?”
“My mcap, good-foMiolhing old woaan iswell.” •
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The Ordinance relating to Signs.To HIS Hokob Miron Hasar: Waseo in theoolumns of ThePnue, U,aUi. owo.re ofpropariy«a oal'ed «ponto e»min,thiir Ugo,, .mUoethatfflay »« not violating (ho ordinances relating tothe same.
J|ow,as wahsr* hterf onfcion# .Ity pdiioo, aUannem. aa'teJtho

meaning ofa certain part of the rip ordinanceand as we wen amongth. Bnt nafortnaau »io '

tims ofviolated lawTvDl his Honor Mayar Baarv

.jagssaasas^^
"matitAaaHMt M-ftMa person to•rtend from hu fe?fld(ng any sign denoting his

,lr«*»toajresUrdutasoa thag eighteen motestnm the iiae of the**»»*, front. a, gaint fourfeet six ineha above
«Ae level of the foot pavement to the top of (heBret Kory, or to a greater ertent than four feetthree inehea from the lino oi the street on anyother part of the building.” ■ ■
giro the right to extend,.eho*4W or other sign
ont from the lino of the street ikr&tncjS

~ .iwniia lEtw.
Fraudulent California; Laud Claims.

. To the Editor or Tm Pnffts? la the Wash-ington Constitution of the 7tfa fast' sppewi in
editorial claiming for Attorney General Blaefcjheextraordinary merifcofhaving gainedferthe Uni-*"M**J*» od« million ofdftllap, ibt result of the*?s?»’SnpT»m« ConH, at its last aeisfon,

Statesw«ro plaln&a
oe>twii California' It.is ■intimated thatby fain*. *}one tbuf iatt fraudulentelaima wereferreted oat, andtbatperdfng tofatelegal

■'•ieumen', Miffing induStr)r;*nflwijiiintedfc, tho «o-
vernment succeeded in the wit.' S a basebanddishonorableid tempt to infest the Attorney General•with what exclusively, belongs to another gefttle-
manr The facts are them:. The United States
brought in the District Court of California severalejESftnentß figalnat a'California ■company', iaroil-
ing the title toall the'landsofwhich, they Were in
possession.' In' 1857 one of these suits was tried,and by means of forged official documents and
other forged testimony, a -verdict was rendered for
the defendants; that judgment wax reversed asabove- noticed. In the spriaj of 1858 tbe Presi-
dentappointed JMwinM.Steatoiyßq Herniaof the higHesTTegaf attainments, as special oogm*l
of the Government In all tbe pending Csflforttfa
eases. To San Praneisco he shortly afterwards
went. After having studied and made himselfmaster of theSpanish language—a necessary acqui-sition, as all the documents aid title-papers werein that language, and there had been false transla-tions—he made great exertionela differentparts of
the Stato and obtained all the papers thit«We
material,tu well as material verbal testimony. \

Chiefly in this way he ferreted oat the stupendousfrauds practised by the company to give them ap-parent titles to all they Claimed. In the fall ot
1859 he filed in the District Court of Californiaa bill for an injunction to, restrain the de-
fendants from trespassing on the Government
lands in dispute, and to reirtrmin l&emor their
•gents from taking therefrom their miuttml pro-
ducts. Tho hearing of this case, chiefly from the
vast mass of testimony, ocoupiad several weeks,
at the conclusion ofwhioh the injunction as prayed
for was granted. Thistestimony and the arguments
arising ont of it applied to all the elaima of the
Government. AH the material documents official
or private, and.all other testimony, Were translated,
the pointsarising in tbe easesfelly stated, and the
heads ofarguments, and the authorities in support
of them, were contained in Mr, Stanton’s brief.
The sole merit of the Attorney General was in
issuing that brief. Mr. Stanton returned th Waih-
ington the latter part ofjapuaryv 1859. ' • :

A Fribsd to> Justice
Pittsburg, June 9,1860. ‘ 1

Probable Meansaud Demands upon the
Treasury forlSOl.

~ .

LETTER OF TUB .SECB2TABT 0£ TTTE TRBASUBS',
SUBBITTIXO A *Ti¥t3Hnfr l OP yilß FROhABtB

, MEANS OV TUB TR*ABURT,‘A*J> PROBABLE »F-
-HA!?DS TTVOX IT, FOR Thß TEAR E*niSO JURE 30.

« 1861. - - > * *

. 8m: la via«r ~t tha ifTlTOttwifiMil W f|iy>
gress, I submit to joa*statement of thepTob%b!e
means of the Treasury, and the probable demumlg
upon it, for thefiscal yearending30th June, 1661 -

The modificationof the estimates now submittedis based upon the actual operations of the depart-
ment since the time my annual report of 22d De-
cember, 1859, was prepared:
Theprobable »monot in the Treasury‘on theSQth June. ISGO.will be S4JSOGOQThereceipt* Jot thenext fiscal year are esti-mated aa follows:

From customs
F»om lands ..

Miscellaneous
Makingan aggregateof means for the year 0f.65 975 COO
The ianimated expendituresfor the same period are:For unexpended balances or appropriation -for the present fiscal year $l7 825 514Permanent appropriations jj 73 *3JNew appropriationsestimated for- —. 45 273 89J
Making anaggregate of„ ...

.l .J CS9
If the same amount of unexpended balances

should remain at the end cf the next fiscal year''as
willremain at the close of the present, there willbe of the abore amount $17,825,614 uncalled forduring the year, and should therefore he deductedfrom the above aggregate or $72,278,089, whichwould leave the sqq of $34,452,475.

The unexpended balance, however, at theclosoof the fiscalyear is much larger than umal, owingto peculiar onuses, and should not be taken as the
basis of a safe estimate. The renal unexpendedbalance at the end ef thvfi*cal veer d«es nntoHi-
narily mnch exceed the eura ofsl2 OOO.OQO. Do-
ducting that amount from the aggregate estimated
expenditure* of the next fiscal year, and itleayesthe sum of$6O 278 MO tc be provided for. Deduct-
ing this amount from the estimated means of the
Treasuryfor the psme period, and it would leave
the sum of $5,605 911 in the Treasury on the 30th
of June, 1851. This amount would be increased
bv An excess of unexpended halanee* over and
above the $l2 GOO 000 estimated to remain unex-pended at the end ot the next fiscal year.

Thfa statement shows that the meansof theTVea-
sury will bo ample to meet *ll the demands which
were estimated for. She ntcessity for additional
means depends entirely upon the excess of appro-
priations m*d« and to he mado by Congress over
the amount estimated for.

Thu biU providing for the increase of the pay of
ther*«w will require an additional appropriation
Of $500,000. ’

Tbe sum of $350 000 ie required to meet theex-
peppea of returning the captured Africans toAfrica.

The amount that will bo required to pay the pri-
vate bills passed by Congress cannot be estimated
with any nccnracy. It will, however, fa all pro-
bability, not fall below $1,500,000. I understand
thatappropriations have passed either one or'the
other branch of Congress, on tba general appropri-
ation b>lK for the following oM*cts and amounts :

For Treasury extension and other publio
hui'dtnrn ...f .^l5OOOOO

For fortificfttirtna.over and above the esti-
mate fin&.ooFor Texas reriment 750 ft o

For payment ofOregon war debt. 3,0 W 0 o
For waterworks— fiiOfOO
Forjail mWHshmxton..,- - 2WOCO
For payment of militia called out mNew

Mexion. &o lOftQOftPot Choctaw Indian* lwuionIncrease expense of Post Office Department-. 1OQO*QIO
.•eg cop

The of these additional appropriations
is $11,050,000.

.

A bill lor additional payment to invalid pen-
sioners. estimated by the Interior Department to
exceed $8 QOO.OOO, haa passed the Honse of Kepro-
sentatives, aa £am informed, and is now pending
in the Senato.

If these appropriations, and others. oF which I
have no information, should be made by Congress,
'means must be provided to meet them Most of
them Rte of an extraordinary character, and are
not legitimately chargeable to the ordinary' ex.
pandlturesef tho year. At the same time, they
will be called for during the year, and provision
should be made to meet them, if Congress should
pass them.
It is nroper to add, that I have made, the foregc-

iDg estimate of the means of the Treasury for the
next fiscal year upon tho basis that Congress will
authorise the reissue of the twenty millions ofout-
standing treasury notes. These notes vill fall due
during the year, and without this authority theirredemption would make an additional drait upon
tho Treasury fer such amount as should be pre-
sented for payment. To pay this amount of the
public debt in the oourso of one year, and in the
present condition of tho Treasury, is not contem-
plated Whilst noadditional loan is asked for, the
authority to reissue these treasury notC3 is indis-
pensable.

X-am, very respectfully,yourobedient servant,
HOWELL COBB,Secretary of the Treasury.

Hon. Jons Fhbrwav,
Chairman of thb Committee ofWays and Means.

House of Representatives

In South Carolina they fellow tho old fash-
ions of the English courts. The prisoner on trial
for a criminal offence isplaced in “ the dock”—an
elevated seat about six feet square, railed in—3o
that be is above and visible all over tbe court. Tho
prisoners awaiting trial areranged on seats in-
side the bar”—or within just such a railing as in'
some of our oourts divides off the members of thebar from tbe general audience. Tbe Charleston
Courier gey? that the other day a stranger, a law-yerfrom another State, visited the courtroom, andwalked immediately within thebar and took a seatamong tbe prisoners. All eyes were Immediately
directed towards Mm as a “new comer.” Sap-
posing that hi 3 neighbors were all lawyers, he in-
quired of the one nearest to Mm what case wasbefore the court. After some littlehesitation, and
a repetition of the question, he was answered—-
“ Wall, it’s my case; they say f stole a horse, but
I didn’t” Tho stranger noon left the court. '

■ iracse> Q-ar3' j ABBTVBD«-“Thos.; Graham
and lady, i,A. Seoor, Geo, L. P. TayJo#,- C- B-'.Buraon,
Mia. M I), tatem and son, and Mrs. M. A. A. Marne,

-arrived on Tuesday *apassenger* ia thebark AA. Ire-

boit, iron) Turk’* lalanq.


